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OPINIONS OF THE ENGLISH PRESS. It AP-

PEARS that some ofthe English editors are not

disposed to attach much credit to Gen. Taylor

and Insanity lor their conquest of Monterey.
One of them supposes that our general bought

*ho city as a hospital for his wounded soldiers.

However lightly they may consider the affair,

we think that it would bo difficult for them to

cilo an instance in which an English army ex-

hibited greater coolness, skill and bravery. It

is true, as they allege, that the courage of the

Mexican troops, and the resources ot Mexico,

have been under-estimated by our government

and people, and that the resistance has been

greater than was at (irst calculated?but this

mistake affords no just ground lor imputation
upon Gen. Taylor or the bravo soldiers under

his command. We bchovu that as little confi-

dence was placed in the ability of Mexico to

defend herself in Europe as in the United States;

and, if we have been deceived m tiii-> respect,

and fin I her a more formidable opponent than

wo anticipated, it lias only imposed the duty
upon government of increasing our forces.?

This has has been ordered; and we can only
say, that if, in futuro battles which may he
fought, our generals and soldiers conduct them-

selves with as inuch credit as in the preceding
ones, Mexico will not bo long before she solicits

peaco at our hands.

ADMISSION OF ATTORNEY IN NEW YOIIK.?
In the convention which framed the constitu-
tion which has just been adopted in the Stato
of Now York, some individual moved to the
effect, that all male citizens over the age ol
twenty-one years, should he admitted to prac-
tice law. The design was to throw the prac-
tice of law open to the public without any pre-
vious study or q edification. The proposition

was, however, amended, so as to read as fol-
lows:

"Any male citizen, of the ago of twenty-one
years, of good moral c.'iaracter, and who pos-
sesses the requisite qualifications of learning
and ability, shall be entitled to admission to
practice in all the courts of the State."

The question as to the proper construction
of this article was brought before the Supremo
Court of New York on tho 6th iii3t., when the
Chief justice decided that the provision is iden-
tical with the former practice of tlpicourt, and
that prior stu !y under tho direction of an at-
torney, us well as good moral character, is
necessary to qualify persons to practice law.

It would be ridiculous to throw open tho
practice of the law to every man, whether
qualified or not. Tho door is now sufficiently
open to admit tho entrance of many who would
spend their time more creditably and profitably
had they never crossed tho threshhold. Had
the practice of law been made common to

every man in New York, without respect to

qualification, another provision should have
been insetted in the constitution, requiring all
practitioners of law to give bond and security
to indemnify clients who might suffer from
their ignoianco.

CONSOLATION. There are few conditions of
life which do not afford some consolation; and
hence the frequent expression of thankfulness
that things are not worse. Thcte is truo phi-
losophy in this mode of thinking, for it gives

resignation under all circumstances. The Mex-
ican General Ampudia belongs to this school of
philosophers, carrying its precepts, however,
somewhat further than is customary; for he not

only submits with resignation to defeat, but
rejoices in it as a positive good. In a letter of
his recently published, he says:

"Every moment which passes confirms my
idea of the immense advantages wo have train-
ed from lighting tour consecutive days at Mon-
terey, since now the enemy entertains great re-
spect for the Mexic m soldier, and American
blood flowed with such profusion that from the
generals of the enemy came the suggestion ofan
armistice of eight weeks, which disarms as it
were, a great part of his regular troops."

We are not the advocates of war, but on the
contrary, should bu better pleased could all
mankind dwell in peace; but ifbattles must be
fought between tho armies of tho United States
and Mexico, we sincerely hope, that they will
always nlford that consolation to Ampudia,
and those "important advant ges" to Mexico,
which have been derived Ironi the conflict at
Monterey.

IOWA ELECTION. The Burlington Gazette,
of the Ith inst, received lat night, says the
Seriate will stand?l 2 democrats to 7 wliigs,
and the home 20 whigs to 19 democrats,which
gives the latter 4 majority on joint ballot.?
Tiie Gazette, which is a democratic paper, says
that they huvo carried botli Congressmen and
ell the State officers, by from 200 to 800 rna-

ority.

WELCH 5C DELAVAN'S CIRCUS. WC notice by
the Norfolk papers, that this celebrated Eques-
trian company is now performing in that city.
The papers speak in the highest terms of the
entertainments. They are expected to open in
this city at the Front Street Theatre, en the
80th inst.

NORTH CAROLINA. The legislature of this
State assembled on the lG'h inst. Hon Edw'd.
Stanley was chosen speaker of the house, and
Hon. Andrew Jojuer speaker of the Senate.

RER. MR TUSTIN. We learn from the Ha-
gcrstown Torch Light that tho llcv. Stephen
Tustin, the distinguished chaplain of the U. S
Senate, has accepted the charge of the Presby-
terian Church of that city.

DISHONEST PORTER. A. H. Pepper, a por-
ter in the store of Converse & Poinoroy, in \
Yoik, has been detected irirobbing his employ-
ers of §3OO worth ofgoods.

IMPORTANT TRIAL? The Van Ness Case. By

reference to our Washington letter, it will be
sei ii that the case of Mrs. Conner, claiming to
be tho widow of the late Gen. Van Ness, was

CON-3 IC!T, ED YESTERDAY.

CONCERT OF HENRI HERZ. This great

pianist and composer gives a concert this even-
ing at Calvert Hall, assisted by Miss Korsin-
sky, Mr. H Allen, and Mr. J. F. Petri. Henri

II rz is celebrated as being the greatest musi-
cal composor and pianist who has visited Balti-
more lor a groat while, and our citizens will no

doubt avail themselves of this opportunity to

hear him. A New York exchango says:
"Henri Herz was born in Vienna, (Austria.)

lie began his musical studies at the ageoffour
years, and the, progress he made was so rapid,
that although only eight yearß of ago, Ire was

railed upon to play at a concert given in honor
of the Emperor Napoleon. The piece selected
for that occasion was ono of iluinmel's most
dilficull compositions, and the success ho ob-
tained was so great that his father determined to
devuto him entirely to tho study of tho piano
forte, and under his guidance he soon acquired
that rapidity of execution, particularly in run-
ning passages, for which he still stands unsur-
passed. At the same time he took lessons in
harmony and counterpoint from the celebrated
organist lliintoii, and he was no less precocious
as a composer than as a pianist. When nine
years of age, he composed a sonata, of which
Beethoven said, 'This is the eldest sou of a nu-
merous and hopeful family.'

"Henri Ilerz arrived in Paris in tho year
1820, and noUviihs'.aiiding the strict exclusion
of all foreigners, prescribed by the rules of the
royal conservatoire, ho was unanimously ad-
mitted as a pupil, after having undergone a se-
vere examination tielbre a jury composed of
the greatest rnuscal celebrities, and presented
himself in tho same year, as a candidate lot the
first prize. He unfortunately fell sick a few
weeks before the appointed day, and his fellow
students, rejoicing at having thus got rid of a
powerful rival, sat about studying Dussek's
twelfth concert, and a Toeata, by Clementi,
winch were tho prizes chosen by the Directors.
One day only, before the public trial, he felt,

sufficiently recovered to resume his studies, and
contrary to the advice of his friends, to wait
till the next year, lie presented himself, arid to

tho astonishment of all, the lirst prizo of honor
was unanimously awarded to him. A few
months after, he made his first public appear-
ance in Paris, at a concert given by Cutalaiii,
and the press teemed with praises ol the youth-
ful prodigy." ***##***

"Henri Herz is a great performer?thn neat-
ness, rapidity, precision and vigor ofliis execu-
tion, are said to ho unsurpassed. Ho is the au-
thor of his own fame, for he scarcely had any
teacher, and this proves, more than all, tho
greatness of his genius. Nobody knows how
to select more beautiful Ihemas, and the style
with which he treated them, in his variations,
has never been cxcelb d. 1 lis compositions are
very difficult; but every pianist studies them
with pleasure, because the difficulty lias a pur-
pose. ile is deservedly called the father of the
modern Piano-forte school, in which most of
the present great pianists have been formed.?
The writer of this sketch lived in Vienna, two
y ears in the same house with Thalberg, and he
perfectly recollects how assiduously he used to
study llerz's works." ##*#***

"We conclude this notice by mentioning
that Henri Herz has been nominated a cheva-
lier of the legion of honor, and first pianist to
H. M. Louis Phillippe. Recently the French
Government have confided to him the direction
ofthe Piano-forte department in the royal Con-
servatoire ofParis."

THE FOREIGN NEWS? Effect on the Markets.
The lato news from Europe has unsettled and
depressed the prices of flour and grain. In the
Baltimore market yesterday, about 3000 bbls.
Howard st. flour sold at #5.25, a decline of 25
ets. per barrel on the rates which prevailed pre-
vious to the arrival of the steamers. Holders
yesterday were generally willing to take #5.25
for Howard st. brands, which was refused for
City Mills, the supply being light. Wheat
also declined 6 or 7 cents per bushel. There
were sales ofPenn. prime reds at 107c. We
quote Md. good to prime reds at 97a108e., and
ordinary to good at 90a97. Sales of new white
corn at 55c., and yellow at 57a58c.: Oats 28a
30c., and llye 67c. At New York yesterday,
as we learn liorn the telegraph report of tho
Patriot, flour was held at #5.75. and corn as be-
Ibre. At Philadelphia, buyers of Hour were

off. ring #5.25 for fresh brands, with small sales,
holders generally asking #5.37. Wheat declin-
ed, and new yellow corn sold at 60c. Cotton
was firm at previous rates.

EXPLO SIVE COTTON. We noticed a few days
ago, the reeoipt of a small quantity of this cot-

ton from our correspondent in Washington,
According to directions, we divided it into
two parts, with which we chnrgod a pair of
pistols. On firing thorn at a plank, about 20

leet distant, the balls recoiled, leaving a slight
indentation only in the plank. The cotton

exploded very readily, but the quantity must

either hr.ve been too small, or the cotton been
injured by handling, as tho force with which
the halls wero oropelled, was exceedingly fee-
hie. ifIt seems that cotton iaiiot the only article
that can be so prepared as to answer as a sub-
stitute for gunpowder. Mr. Charles Cameron
states, through the London Times, that any
vegetable substance may be rendered explosive
in the same manner as cotton, lie has suc-

cessfully tried hemp, flax, old rags, old paper,
&c.

RELIEF OF THE IRISH PEOPLE, it is stated
that a public meeting is about to he held in
this cily, to raise contributions for tho relief ot
the distressed people of Ireland. From all ac-

counts thousands of them are in the most de-
plorable condition, being actually in a state ol
starvation?we are therefore glad to see a dis-
position manifested to send them assistance.?
Ifthe several cities in the Union would adopt
measures to obtain contributions, we have no

doubt that a large sum could be readily raised,
which, iflaid out in provisions and forwarded,
might relieve many from the utter destitution in
which they are now placed. It is a case which
demands expedition, and wo therefore hope
that steps will bo immediately taken to raise
funds.

A VALUABLE MAN LOST TO HIS COVNTRT.?
We learn that Foster Rhoads, E-q , formerly
Naval Constructor at the Gosport Navy Yard,
died at Ponsacola, on tho 7th inst. of the pre-
vailing epidemic (yellow fever) at that place.
The Norfolk Herald says:

As a naval architect he was unsurpassed if
equalled in his knowledge of the science of his
profession, ami his death we regard as a loss to

his country in that branch of her defence.

ITEMS OF NEWS. Ex-Governor Findlay, of
Pa., died at Hariisburg, on Sunday. They
purpose building a mercantile Exchange at

Pittsburg. The court house of Alligaton
Fa., was recently destroyed by fire. The
Riitanuiu sailed from Boston for Liverpool on

Monday with 37 passengers Mrs. Lewis,
was killed at Spotswood, N. J., a few days ago
by the accidental discharge of a gun in the
hands of her husband. Mr. Forrest is play-
ing at Boston. The prices at the IJowory
Theatre have been reduced to 25 cts. for the
boxes, and 12 1-2 cts. for the pit. The
ground lately occupied by Niblo's, N. Y. has
been purchased for Raymond &. Waring's Me-
nagerie, they ara to erect a large amphitheatre
on it. The Governor of lowa, lias set apart
the 2Glh inert, as thanksgiving day.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
State Temperance Convention. This Con-

vention, which was very large and composed
of delegates from the various Temperance So-
cieties, and Divisions of the Sons of Temper-
ance, throughout the State, assembled in the
Lecture room of the Charles street Methodist
Church, corner o! Charles ami Fayette streets,
at 10 o'clock, yesterday morning, and proceed-
ed to the transaction of business, a report of
which will be found on our first page.

Coroner's Inquest. An inquest was held,
yesterday morning, by Coroner Bowman, ovor
the body of a colored woman named Robinco
Ennis, who resided in the house of Mrs. Pul-
ley, North street, where sho died suddenly.?
Drs. Frick and Vanbibbcr made a post mortem
examination, and the jury upon hearing their
testimony,'rendered a verdict of "congestion ol
the lungs, occasioned by disease of the heart."
The deceased was about 80 years of age.

Case of Charity. A female is now in a dis-
tressing situation, and loudly calls for the in-
terference of the charitable ladies of Raltimore.
She is the widow of one of the army, who left
Baltimore with Capt. Piper for the scene of
war, hut who died on his way to the Rio
Grande of the fever with which so many oth-
ers died. She has three children?one of them
born since her husband left; and she and her
babes are in great want of even the necessaries
of life. She lives up stuirs in a small house on

the south side of Low street, the third house
west of Exeter st. Her name is Reacharn, and
is worthy of any relief that may be afforded.?
The ladies will please take her case ifi hand
without delay.

Fire. Yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock,
the house occupied by Mrs. Adair in Holliday
street, was discovered to be on fire injthe sit-
ting room of the second story. High Consta-
ble Gilford with the aid of a few of his officers
succeeded in extinguishing the'fiames, without
raising an alarm. The damngo was not
much.

\u25baVol Partial to Mexico. A man named Mi-
chael Lair, who had enlisted in the U. S. Ar-
my at Frederick, Md., was arrested yeslurday
by watchman Dennis McClennen, of the wes-
tern district, on the charge of being a deserter.
Ho had stalled from Frederick for Baltimoro
in company with a recruiting corporal, but
when they put up at Ellicolt's Mills I'or the
night, Michael "made tracks," his military ar-
dor to fight on the Rio Grande having un-
fortunately left him. He was committed to
jail by Justice Wright, to await "Uncle Sam's"
order.

Military. The Independent Light Dragoons,
Adjutant Bouldin, commanding, and the
Butcher's Troop, Capt. Suter, paraded yester-
day afternoon in great numbers. After march-
ing through several of the principal streets,
they proceeded to Broadway, wltero they went
through their beautiful drill.

The Maryland Cadets, Capt. Poor, were also
out in goodly numbors. After forming at their
armory, they immediately proceeded to Capt.
Fredericks' Reservoir House for target shoot-
ing. The prize, a beautiful silver cup, was
awarded to private Jus. M. Deems. They were
accompanied by the fine band of the National
Blues. ,

Honorably Acquitted. Thomas Maffit and
Win. Tate, the gentlemen who were mention- |
ed in our paper of yesterday in connection with
the chargeof swindling the captain of a canal
b at out of #3O, were examined last evening
before Justice EocrLon, and [honorably acquit-
ted, tliere being not a particle of evidence to
connect them with the charge.

U. S. Circuit Court. This tribunal was en-
gaged yesterday, in the case of J. Lcander
Starr vs. Charles Thompson, an action to re-
cover damages sustained by falling into a cel-
lar. Johnson for plaintiff; Stewart for defend-
ant.

Disturbing a Congregation. Joseph P. Rob-
inson, colored, charged with disturbing the
congregation of the Asbury Church, in East
st , on Tuesday night, was arrested
ed up in the middle district watch-house until
morning, when, tio body appearing against
him, ho was discharged.

Grand Lodge of Maryland?Free and Accept-
ed Masons. The body now in session in this
city, at Masonic Hall, St. Paul's st., on Tues-
day evening elected the following officers for
tho ensuing twelve months:?Charles Gilmati,
M. W. Grand Master; Hugh Ely, R. W. Rep.
Grand Master; Diniel A. Piper, It. W. S. G.
Warden; R. C. Morse, It. W. I. G. Warden;
Joseph ltubinson, R. W. G. Secretary; Jesse
T. Peters, R. W. G. Treasurer; Charles R.
Purnell, It. W. G. Marshall.

Daring Robbery. The dwelling of the Rev.
Mr. Dunlap, Aisquith st., was entered some-
time during Tuesday night and robbed of a
large quantity of valuablr clothing, and all
the silver waro iri the house, except two small
spoons. The clothing '/-.{en, included nearly
tiie whole of the wear :.g apparel of the family
?much of it being ~ust washed. It is to be
hoped the robbers may bo speedily arrested.

THR ROMAN AMPHITHEATRE? benefit O' Muster
Hernandez. The bene I'll of ibis wonderful joung
equestrian lias teen fixed for to night, when lie will
appear in several of his acts. The renowned Levi
J. North willalso appear, and ride his principal act.

The names of these two celebrated riders is sufficient
to fill the house from pit to dome#
tin ii performances, the other members W (lie com-
pany willgive various new and beautiful feats. Let
not a vacant seat be seen in the Amphitheatre this
evening. To secure good seats, application should
be made at the Box office during the day.

THE MU<EO.M? Mrs. Hunt. This charming actress
makes her fourth appearance at the Saloon this eve-
ning, which lias been crowded every night since her
engagement. She appears this evening in the new
Comedy called "The Follies of a Night,'? and
the amusing farce of "The Four Sisters." She will
be sustained by the whole strength of the company.

OOR BOOK TABLE. We have itceived from Mr.
W. N. ilairison, No. 1-16 Baltimore street, the Ooto-
be- number of a new English periodical, entitled,
"Sharpe's Monthly Magazine." This vvoik em-
braces original essays, laies, articles dosciiptive of
objr cts of Antiquarian or historical interest, iic. See.,
and is designed to occupy tire place vacated by the

discontinuance of the Penny Magazine. It is fur-
nished with a great variety of wood engravings.?
The price is three dollars per annum, which is cheap,
considering the great utilityof ths work,

(JtJ- BALT'E UNITED FIRE DEPARTMENT. I
The quarterly meeting of the Standing Committee |
willhe held at the Oily Hall THIS (Thursday) EVE-
NING, at" o'clock. By order,

H [*l JAMES YOUNG,Sec'y.

GRAND TEMPLE OF HONORS. OFT. )
STATU oy MD., PALTO. Nov. 19th 1816 J

ft?- A meeting oftheGI(ANI)TEMPLE will be
| held on THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock.'P. M., ai Siloai.i Hall, Representatives are earnestly
| requested to be present, as business of importance

will be submitted for consideration, and a report will
| be made by our delegates to ihe National Temple.
! U By order, JNO. F. SEGUIN, G. W. K.

ft?-HOWARD DIVISION, No, 3, SONS OF
TEMPERANCE. Thu members of tins Division arehereby notified to meet at limit Room, (Union llall,)
Brsnriway, East Haltimorc, on FRIDAY, at2o'clk.
P. M., to attend the funeral of deceased Brother Jno.
H. Hurnap. Brethren are expected to appear in Re-
galia, and with crape, on the left arm. By order,

ni9 2T* JAMES G. BARNES, K. S.

ft?- FRANKLIN FIRE COMPANY. A special
meeting will he. held at the. Hall of the Company,
Broadway,THlS (Thursday) EVENING, at half past7 o'clock. By order,

JAMES GRIEVES, President.
JAMES YesNo, Sec'y. It

MUFFS'. MUFFS I! MUFFS!!!
ft?-The attention of the Ladies is invited to asplendid assortment of FANCY FURS, comprising

every variety, which will be sold cheap for cash at
nl7-Gi* TAYLOR'S, opposite Bnrnuin's Hotel
Who will suffer from mat painful disease, LiverComplaint, when immediate r lief, if not a positive

cure, may ho fleeted by ihe timely usenf Wis PAR'S
BALSAM, iurproof of which read ihe following:

VVATE a RURD, N. Y. M .y7, 1815.
DEAR SIR: In the J ear 1841, I was to severely NLtacked with Liver Uomp aim, as to be ntirelj una-

ble to intend tomy business. | consulted with thubest of physicians illour pta-p hut ihey gave me no
relief. In the winter of 1842. I procured a bottle nl
DR. WIST,Mi>S BALSAM OF WIUI i.DERBY;
and before I had Used one half oi it, i was aiile to iesame my business aa usual. I have sine, tha, timeused two botllea of the Wild Cherry Balsam, andhat eto an entirely free from pain; ami, with the ex-ception oi a lead cold in February last, have enjoyed
better health than I ever did before.

WM. C. POTTER.We arc wed! acquainted with Mr. Wm. C. Poller,
know that he was afflicted iu Hie manner lie des-
ciihes, and thai his statement is entitled to full credit,

SCOTT A WALDRON, Merchants.None genuine unless signed I. Butts.
On hand and lor sale bv

STABLER & CANBY, 120 W. Pratt-st.Also, by Geo. W. Jones, cor. Haitimore and High sts.;
Seth S. Dance, Baltimore and Pratl streets; Robins
it Atkinson, corner Baltimore and Hanover sts; J. F.
Perkins A Brother, cor. Green and Franklin streets;Joseph B. Slausbtiry, Hi Thames-st; Elislin li. Per-
kins,corner Market and Green-sis.; George 11. KeerlNo. 1123 Baltimore street; N. N. Robinson, 58 NorthGay street. n i6 lw

ft?-FKENCH AND GERMAN LOOKING GLASSPLATES, of every size, for eiitu by the case, dozen,or single Plate.
ALSO, the most complete and largestassorttnent

of Mahogany Fit AMEs to be found inthe city.
Gilt Portrait and Picture FRAMES, of entirely new

patterns, never before introduced in llaltimoie, made
to order of the very best material! and by the bestworkmen; together with Gilt Box CORNICES-
RODS; RINGS; CENTRES; CURTAIN UANDS,
Ac. Ac., forsale and made to order, as cheap as tliey
can be obtained at any establishment in tiie United
States. E. 9. FRYER,

nll-tf No, I North Gay street.

ftJ-Wc invite the attention of the public to the
certificates of a cure performed bv Dr. CULLEN'S !
INDIAN VEGETABLE PANACEA, which certain-
ly goes ahead of any heretofore published. The high Istanding of the gentlemen whose names are given
as having witnessed this cure, precludes the possi
Inlity of imposition. There is a large number of
persons now taking this medicine in ihis city, whose
residence will be given by applying to the Agents, iwhose names will bu found attach, d !o the certifi-
cates. sc2 I

ft?- SOUTHERN TRAVEL. Travellers for the!
Smith, ?say to Norfolk, Richmond, Petersburg, and
Charleston. S.C.,? as also to Lynchburg, and White i
Sulphur Springs, will find the Bay Ron'. the most j
pleasant, comfortable, safest and cheapest to any nth-
ci Route. See advertisement. je'JS-d !

ft?-CITIZENS AND STRANGERS who wish to '
puichase Fine Gold and Silver WATCHES; Gold ;
Guard and Fob CH AINS; Silver Spoons, Gold Pencil
Cases; Breast pins; Ear rings; Silver Plaied Cak:
BASKETS: Britannia Ware; are. invited to examine
GABRIEL D.CLARK'S assortment, which is com-!
dletr, at his Oid Established Store, Water-si., 2d door ifrom Calvert. apß

& Hbllb&b DOLLARS, and prises ofi $1,009, Mill a number of
other splendid prizes, forsale at MILLER & CO.'S I
lucky ollice, where we are daily enriching our pa-
trons for small outlays.

TO-DAY. (Thursday) Nov. I9;lt, will be drawn ?
Md. Consolidated Lottery; class No. 113.?75 Nos. ;
and 13 drawn ballots?making a first rate scheme lor j
the price of Tickets.

SCHEME:
lof $12,000 I lb of ' sl,ooo'

1 or 4.000 I 10 of ' 500 i
lof 2,000 10 of 300 '
1 of 1,0?2 I 15 of 200 ;
Ticket. sl.oo halves s2.oo?quarters $1 00.

Certificate of a package of 26 qr. tickets sl4 75. j
TO-MOKROW,(Friday,) Nov. 20lh willhe orawn,

the Small Fry Lottery?capitals $4,000, $1 (100, $640,1
$459,2 ofs3oo, 2 of S.OO, 5 of $lO. Tickets sl, !
halves £0 els., quaiters 25 ct". Certificates of a!
package of 2 . qu irter tickets $3 70.

For lucky tickets by the package or single tickets
apply to the prize venders, MILLER & Ct).

Cornerot Baltimore and St. Paul streets, j
Drawn Nos. of the Maryland Lottery, class No. i41. drawn Nov. 18. Lowest prize $5.

32 10 55 17 23 19 40 41 27 58 68 20 9 5G ,

OFFICE OF EMORY A 00. I
Opposite Barnum'e, Bait. Md. )

ft?" OFFICIAI, DRAWING ol the Md. Consoli-
dated I.otiriy. class No. 46, for Icl6: For benefit i
of Town of Bel-Air:

68 62 65 56 32 5 55 33 64 51 10 8 57 38 59 1
62 and 68, being the Ist and 2d drawn Nos. each §ls
56 and 63, being the 3d and 4th drawn Nos. each 12 I

5 and 32, bring the sth and 6th drawn Nosfeacli 12
33 and 55, being the 7th and Bth; ni 51 ami 61, be-

ing the 9th and 10th drawn Nos. each 8
Ailhaving two of Ihe drawn Nos. on them, each 5
Allhaving one only of the drawn Nos. on, " 2;

It EMORY St CO., N0.2 N. Calvert-si." !

fKT THE WELKIN RING! Mnreglori-j
A oiu news from the old established house of I

EMORY A CO. Nos 62 65 68,tne grand and beau-
tiful little capital of $7,000 in yesterdav's lottery, j
was sold to a gentleman f om Lexington, Ky., now
in this city; one of $1 OUO in a whole, sold to a ci.i- I
zen; two of S4OO and seven ol §IOO each, sold in cu<
tomcrs If you want prizes.you inusi purchase from
the lucky Emory & Co.,and there will he no mis-
take.

THIS DAY A BEAUTY.
I prize of $12,000] I prize of $2,0(0 i
1

and 10 of SI,OOO each!
Ticket; only s2?snares in proportion,

P. S.?For prize packages or single tickets, ad-
drew the old established house of Emory it Co., 2d !
ollice from Market street, in Calvert.

EMoKY & Co., U.S. Loit ry Agency, '
No. 2 Ualvert-st., 2d Lottery office

It from Bnltlinote street. |
g,4 ALL IJK Y GOODS. The subscriber in-j
?I? vites the attention of puchasors to hi- sicck oi ]

desirable GOODS, selected witlicare in the Eastern 1
and Baltimore markets, and which will lie sold oft'in j
small profits to insure quirk sales. Consis'ing in !
pari of fine twilled plaid Ginghams, of rich c dors; <
superior French tie I,nines and licli Cashmeres; low j
priced rich De I,nines; supeiior French Merinos; su-
perior Mack and colored Alpacas, and plain Cash j
meres; doub'e width black Bombazines, very cheap:
plain black and second mourning Mouslin de Laities; j

rich striped and figurnd Dress Silks; plain black and
blue black Bilks; Lining Silks; Pongees and while
Sarsnotts; Manchester Gingh inis; supeiior emhroid'd
and plain Thibet SHAWLS; rich Cashmere Shawls,
both printed and woven colors; Brnchn, De Laine,
Blanket am! other kinds of Shawls; Gloves; Hosiery;
worked Collars; Linen Cambiie Hdkfs; Ribbons: bon-
net Silks and Velvets; Bilk Ties; Silk and woolen
Mitts; Infants' Socks; b' st Needles; Children's Hose;
Ceatcs' ctlebrated Spool Cotton, only 50 els.dozen.
Also. Men's Wear, as fine and low priced CLOTHS,
CASSI MERES, VES RINGS and cheap CASBI-
NEITS; woolen and worsted Plaids, for Children's
wear; Suspenders; black and Fancy style ilk Cra-
vats; Silk Pocket Htlkfs; anil a general iissnrtincnt of
Domeetic Goods, as Sheetings; Shillings; Flannels;
Canton Flannels; Tickings; Lindsays; Blanket.-,from
S'2 pair upwards; Cradle Blankets, Ac. Ac., at

HAYWARD'S CHEAP STORE,
nl# 25 Howard-el. 3d door from Fayette.

(LsTKASS, STKASS, STRAFF,
BREASTPINS AND STUDS,

GOLD PENS, Ac Ac.
A splendid supply of SIR ASS BREASTPINS,

and STUDS, just finished?for brilliancy, are not

surpassed by the diamond. Call and see this morn-
ing, at G. D. CLARK'S Jewelry Store, WATER
STREET, second door from Calvert. nIS

C-IODKY'S LATHES BOOK AND AME
M KICA V MAGAZINE for December, wiih 3

fine Engravings on Steel, viz: Tne Ueiiux Straingem; 'I he Excursion; Portrait of a Philadelphia Lady
Equestrian. The cont. tits of this number are a
fellows:

POETRY?Lines sent with a Bqnet to a Lady
who was ill,by Park Benjamin; My Brother's Grave,
by A. Fleming; 'l'he Beau's Stratagem; Th name
that wc love, lit the Kev'd. VVmi Love; To a Sea
Shell, by Jen my jamayne; The Water Lily. >yMary A. S. Aldriok; Who is my Brother, by Wni
Wallace, late of Kentucky; A Mnrni' p Picture, by
Miss R ; The Tliiid House, by P. H. Myers

PROSE? Retiring from the Cares of Life, No. 3,
by J. K. Paulding, Era , author of tli*;*Dutchman'*
Fireside," Bcc ; Thn Poriune of Ephrain DoolitHc.
a tale founded on facts, by II Hastings Weld; OurArtists, No. s?l 'agg; Three Nights in an Old Coun-
try House, by Mrs. A. M. F. Allan; Managing aBlue, by T. S. Arthur; '1 he Walking on Evening,
by Miss Leslie; Autohingratdiy of a Myrtle, bvBlanch Morton; Grace. Claverieg, by Mary li ivenant;Extracts frnm German au'hors, containing the com-
plaints of Aurora, Hay and Night, and the Rose.

THE MUSlOofthe Kedowa Waltz The Art of
making Valenciennes Lace, by Madame do Conrie
Willi engravings ild Fashions, with engravings.
Elinors' Table, Ac. See. Subscriptions received by

VVM". TAYLOR,
"" !t Jirvis' Buildings, North st,

AGENTS WANTED, fiftyic, possible men
to obtain subscribers to the "Star Spangled

Banact" and "Flag of Our Union," and to sell new
and popular works?good encouragement will be
given.

OUR NEXT NUMBER. Look out for next
week's "STAII BP \NGLKD BANNER." It

willcontain, besides usual attractions, a full length
PORTRAIT OF BIG HICK,

| now In the hands ol compi tent artists, who willnot

1 fail to do usijct to the suhjeet. A few eupTa of theBanner, troni the cemioe'iicenietit of the txeiting
Roiii'inee of "Big Dick," inclining also Roz's "Hum-bey .Son, with illustrations, can he had at

WILLIAM TAYLORS,
"19 3l Jirvis' Buildings, North sto et.

Oil "IIKDICKEMS) DEALINGS WITH
THE FIRM OF DOMHKY & SON, hy Hick

ens alias Itez, part No. Sol the nbovu N'v. I, hy
Dic'tetiH, will he published this morning, ami can be
hud w.'Resale or bv tue single copy, at

mil it WM. TAYLOR'S. Jams' Buildings.

Sharpens London magazine:.?a
JOURNAL OF ENTERTAINMENT AND

INSTRUCTION FOR GENERAL READING?
Consisting of oHginal essays, 'i'a'es, Arucles de-gcriplive of otyecti ofAniiquarian or Historical la-It' rest, 'I raiislations, int resting Ex raots, Poetry,
original and teleclrtl, wilt valuable Miscellanies;printed in a new and elegant type, with superior
Wood Engravings, from original designs by the best
urtisls. I his Magazine has the advantage ov-rall
periodi als ofbeing issued in ntlvanre, the I'erts ap-
pearing at the beginning instead of the end of the
in' mil.

11 is printed in large octavo, sixte n pages, double
columns, in a new and elegant type; with wood en
gtavings, from original designs by the best art.sis.

Now ready volume I and 2 (co npletn inthem-
selves) 420 pages of Letter |re, each, and nearly
sixty first rale illustrations, eloih lettered, $2 each.

TO THE PUBLIC. The proprietors beg aten-
titin to the fact, that this Magazine, while ranking in
piice among the cheapest puhlieations of the day, is
conducted on the principle, and woh more than the
usual attractions, of the more expensive Per oriical
puhlieations. They believe tliey can say Williiruih,
that no publicaiion of so high standard in its Litera-
ture and Pictoiial Embellishment was ever before
given to the public at so low a price. They have the
less delicacy in expressing this opinion, as it is one
in which they are borne out by more than eight hun-
dred Critiques of the Periodical press.

Just received per steamer hv
WM. N. HARRISON,

No. 146 Baltimore street,
Agedt lor the United Elates,

Ciy-W. N. 11. will < all upon the citizens and pub-
lic gei crally for their patronage to tne above popular
periodical. nol9 4i

Look out for the
HANOVER STREET CHEAP STORE IThere is slill a few more of those Cheap Goods letl

at the "Selling Off Store," No. 68 Hanover street,
which must lie closed out at cost or It s>. Excellent
CALICOES, fast colors, ? uly6y cts. per yard, and
lots of Other BAEGMNS. Don't forget the Store
a'" l No, tib HANOVER STREET,

" B>-3w 2d store south of I'ratt.

TAJ Ol ICE to the public ia general and all whomIn it may concern. Whereas, by u dccien of bis
Honor, the Mayor of Hik city of Baltimore, the For
niiure Wagon Stand in Gay street, opposile ChristChurch,has been ? moved to the corner of CAY and
SECOND STREETS, the Dtivers would take this
method lo tender their (hanks to a genetnus public
for the very liberal support heretofore granted, an thope, hy strict alien ion to their business, to merit acontinuance of tne same. Xi*

AI.IMITKOsflkct night school
is now open for caption of pupils, at the

corner of EU'i'AtV ; nd GERMAN STREETS.
{SSJ- For terms, itc:, apply at the Room during the

dayor evening. dlO-smSt
(j,s ix II I UREL KEVOLVINGPIsTOLS,
b. y 3, 4,5 and 0 INCH BARRELS.

ROBERT BROWN, 153 11 ami more street,
opposiie the Museum, has just received a large as-
sortment of the above article, which he offers at
very low prices, nl9 tf

MUFFS! MUFFS!! MUFFS!!!
L.AIcFHAIL,No. 132 BALTIMORE-ST.,\u2666J! ? next door lo the Clipper office, has in store thelargest assortment of MUFFS ever offend in this

city, consisting of
Natural and London L'tstred Lynx
Stone and Brown Marlin
Isabella Bear
Dark and light Fitch
Natural and Lusired Jenet
Alpaca, natural color an" jetblack
Sibeiia Squirrels, Coney, and a vatietv of other

kinds, suitable fur Misses and Children, to which he
invite the attention of i lie public generally.

ALSO, a great variety of HATS and CAPS for
youths and children.
YSfIUdAM TAYLOR,

JA ItVIS' BUILDINGS. NORTH ST.,
Has in prion THE ROMAN TRAITOR. By H.

VV. Herbert, Esq. This is decidedly the best book of
the season. It has created an excitement in Loudon, {will te it has already been published, "lily equalled
by ill \u25a0 celebrated "Three Guardsmen" of Dumas, Iand perhaps it excels that wot k in it 's rich store of
liistoiicnl fuels, an I cocect delineations of manners 1
and cusianis of the ancient Romans at the tint - of |
Cataline, the "Roman Traitor." Orders for the
above work, accompanied with the cash, will be
promptly attended to. Regular customers will be
supplied without an order, by

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
nolß lw Jarvis Building, North street.

finilAT UNRIVALLED CARMINATIVE.
te "BOWERS'INFANT CORDIAL" is the most

popular Medicine now in use among various families
ol'lhe first respectability throughout the country.

BOWERS' CORDIAL can be given to the most
tender infant witli perfect satisfy. For children, or
tvi n adults that are atHicted with inward pains, the
Cordial will be found of incalculable benefit. For
tliwst children who are afflicted with a weakly or de-
bilitated stale of the bowels, the Cordial will piove
very beneficial. Children while "settling suffer a great
amount of pain, and occasion tlit: parent thereby
much anxiety and trouble. The happy influence that
"Bow crs' Infant Cordial" exerts, by its very soothing
qualities, makes ila very desirable remedy in all such
cases: let no family be without this invaluable reme-
dy.?Price 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by
C J*. ROGERS, Druggist and Chemist,

Corner of Howntd and Marmn streets,
And at retail by the following agents:? Rodney Gles-
san, corner of Madison and Howard sis.; Dr. E. H.
Perkins, corner of Murk l and Green sts.; 11. Lemon,
coiner of Market and Poppleton sts.; A.G. Kidgely,
corner of Howard and Pratt sts.: H. Perkins St Bro-
llier, corner of Gieett ami Franklin sts ; 11. W. An-
drews, ilillst.; (;. K. Tyler, corner of High and Mar-
ket sts.; Dr. T. Rountrec, hel-Air Market: Thos. C.
Hopkins, Broadway, Fob's Point; J. 11. Stattsbur),
Thames si.; G W. T ick-i, I'ratt and Eden St.; T. J.
Pitts, High and Prattst :('. P. Rrge-s, corner ofPaca
and Little Green street; Dr. P.tebutg Pratt and Paea
street. ii 19 lw?jel2-Gm

IIOH'IV UGII!'! LIGHT"!
A NEW PATENT PHOSGENE LAMPS.
A full supply of these truly beautiful Lamps; also.

Cnmphene and Fluid LAMPS, in all their varieties,
at WEST'S Lamp Store,

No. 1 SHARP STREET.
ffiT-PHO-'OENE GAS, CAMI'llFN E OIL, and

BURNING FLUID, deliveied regu'arly at any part
of the city. sel7-eotf

fjjAMPsrdl KANDtILES, iVc.
SS.d I HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

A fresh lot of Cornelius 8t t.'o's superior SOLAR
LAMP", for horning lard or nil witIi rich cut antl
p'ain jlub s, which ar> offered a 1 cousidoranly re-
dnced prices. Also, GIRANDOLES with rich cut
drops, of new patterns.

fify- Bleached Winter Strained SPERM Oil., war-
ranted puie; also, LARD and Patent Refined Whale
OIL,for Solar Lamps, at

WEST'S LAMP STORE,
sel7 eotf No. 15 Sharp itreet.

S"h eppari) a 7i. fa k in,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

je!2 6m No, IH COUttTLAND-ST.

A t,xa A II AC.

I I Bun
NOVEMBER. I Rises I Set*. Moon's pnases.'

16 Monday, j7 4 4 66
17 Tuesday, 7 5; 4 55 I18 Wednesday. ,7 6I 4 54 o H. M19 Thursday, 77 453 Firstqr 2710 16 p 120 rndny, 7 B|4 52 Full 3 4 17e"
®'* Saturday, 7 9.4 51 Lastqr.'O 6 £Up,
22. Sunday, 7 <1 | 4 50 New 16 6 )i A.

MARRIED.At Vernon Hall, on tvednesday morning, the 18tl.test by Rev. Mr. Ih-il, Ur. II.G. Ggtevii to Ah11. DT.t PLKFOKT, daughter of the late llaniei MartinEsq , o t liorch' sler county, Mil.
tin the 17th inst by the Rev. Mr. Roszul EDWIBRADY to Miss ELIZA JANS RATHELL.
?in the 15th imt. by the Rev. Mr. Scheib, LewiWilmkk to Miss MART JANK EARHART, all of thilcif'At Philadelphia, 14th inst. by the Rev. James EeaEckard, JAMES C. TGWNSEND, of Long Island, N,V

I to AMELIA C. daughter of the late Gen. Wm.H. Win!
I der, of Baltimore.

"

DIED!~ :
Oh Wednesday morning, at 6 o'clock, JOHN ('

HBRHAP,*ged 24 years. In the early stage of marl
hood?endeared to all connected Willi linn throug
the ties of relationship or the bunds <>f exalted friendship; holiest and upright in his course through life, at
arrteni advocate of the Temperance cause, strictly ad
hering to the principles of the Division to wliiih hebelonged?tie has been called away from this world
Ileitepaiteil in the full hope of inheriting eternal lift*through the merits of the blessed Redeemer, leavinga mother and sisters to mourn his death.

His friends me respectfully inv ted to alien! lib
funeral from the res id > nee of his mother, Gougl)
street, three doors from Eden St., on Friday attemooni
at 3 o'clock '

?In the 17 Ji inst Titos P. ilARRISON, aged 45 years.
< 111 the 1Tillinst. N ICHOI.AS !-.y.ITH, 111 his s'J.li year."

? ?11 tit Ifitlt it,si. REBECCA FORT, aged 65 yettrs. !
?)u lie 16th inst JOHN MILLER, in his3sih year,
(in ibe I th inst JOHN MOONEY, in the 441h year 0/

his age; a native of Emu's county Ireland. :
At Cciitievioe, (in. en Anne's c 0.,011 the 15th inst."

a'lera painful illnes, Hon. ECMUSI. I'URNRLL. in the
73d year of ins age laic Associate Judge of the second'
Juilic.nl district.

At 81 Louis,oll lie 6.11 inst WILLIAM WKISHTMAN,!
Feiir,, formerly of Washington City, I). C , in the 55th'
year of Ins age. '

1

LATEST DATES.
London, Nov. 3 1 Canton. Aug. I|'
Liverpool, Nov. 4 Rio tie Janeiro,.... Sept 301
Hnvn Nov. 2 I New Orleans,.. ..Nov. 111
LKTTEIt BAtlfc LP AT THE gXCUAMIIRKADINO H~,

For London?Ship Mississippi, with despatch.
For Marseilles?French ship Revanche, with de-i

spaich.
For Liverpool? Ship Republic, wilh despatch. JF'or Liverpool?Ship Manchester, soon.
For Liverpool ?ship Euphrasia, soon.
For Belfast?Shipß. E. Howell, with despatch. j
For Biemen?Ship Marianne, wiiliuespaieh.
Fur Havre?-'hip Alexandria, with desiiatch. j
Fer Marseilles?French barque 'l'erre de Fell, with

despatch.
For Havre?Fr barque Ballochan, withdespatch.
For River I,a Plata?B oqtie Ltetitia, I9h inst.
For Rio de Janeiro?Barque Hebe, with despatch.
FOl Nassau, N. P. ?Scltr E A Thomnsnn, 19lu inst

MARINEL IST?PORT OF IJALTIMiiivT.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1846.

_

FROMriIK EXCHANGE READING-ROOM HOOKS

CLEARED,
~llrig Virginia, (2a clearance, put in in distress)
Cooper, Demarara, Jno M Raniiel,

Schr Martha Elizabeth, Galchill, La Guayra, P J
Cadnc.

Behr Mount Vernon, Williams, Casters Creek,
master.

Schr Heme, Edrnondson, Norfo'k, Petersbutg and
Richmond, 'l'. Hooper.

Schr Angler, Burgess, Key West, Manning & Lee.r
ARRIVED '

Schr Vermont, Lowri, II days fin Charleston, cot-
ton, rice and hidts. 10 Jno K Randall.

Schr Ltopard, Noonan, fit Boston, via Norfolk,
(where she tut in on account of having lost chum and
anchors.) plaster, to W Id B Seavtr.

Schr De ta, Sea ,y, 18 days lot Portsmouth, NH,
potatoes, to master. Kep rts, below senrs Ceres, fttt
Boston, exact, tm Nantucket,Wtridow Wadntan, fiu
Buek.-pnrt, and several others unknown.

Schr John Emory, Wood, fin Alexandria, mdsc. to
Rose, Merrill Ik Co.

Steamer Georgia, Cannon, fin Norfolk.
RETURNED?Brig Cambr.an, Walter, which sailed

fni litis port tl inst. for the West Indies, leaky, hav-
ing (as lie litre reported) been ashore near v orit river.
The C went ashore ill the heavy gale on the 6tll,and
was got ofT, after to ing lightened of a part of her
cargo, and tlm assistance of the steamer Patuxent, on
Sunday last 15th. and by her towed back to tint port.
Theca g > discharged was put 011 board the schr Mary
Aim, which went down in company with the Patux-
ent; we understand i is uninsured. The P. reports
oil Back River Point, a ship; off the Rappahannock,
a lirig; off the Potomac, a ship; and oft' the Bodkinj
schr Vermont.

MEMORANDA,
Ship Margrave, Bailey, fm Balimnre for Liverpool,

went to sea from flam ton Roads en Monday last.
Ship Rhone, Harvey, fin Liverpool for Baltimore,was spokt 11 23d nit, (no 'at. not lon given.)
Slop Richard Anderson, Bennett, \vs advertised at

Liverpool 31st ult. to sail tor Baltimore sth inst.
Fr ship Percatore, lor Baltimore, sailed fro Barde-aox previous to the 31s! ult.
ship Llteislie Wallace, from Baltimore, arrived at

Helvoel Qslh ult.
Ship Ameijean, Williams, fm Baltimore, ar'd in the

Texal 2ist inst.
HlnpsPr.it, [lendncltson, fm Baltimore, arrived atBremen I6I!I mt; and F.lslie. Koch, fm do do 25th,
Ship A Von Hit iho dt, W thter, for Baltimore,

sailed fm Bremen IDm ult.
Bremen haique Bessei, Bacsloop, I'm Baltimore,

arriveo a Bremen 2-dh u t.
Brigs Chickasaw, Ken trick, ind Eagle Harding,

for Ratlin,ore. cleared at Boston 14th inst.
Sehi Heritiettu, Hughes, from Baltimore, arrived at

Charleston !sih inst

A CARD. H. VV. TILYARD, I-H'RGSON DSN
7* TIST, N. W. cor. of EUTAVV and LOMBARD
BTKEETB. 031-3 m
UONTMORANCY 11. PRICK,
1?S PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER,

mh24-tf No. fill S.CALVERT STRXXT.

jffOIIN VV. WATTS, HOUSE CARPENTEtfo.f FAYTTX-ST., adjoining Assembly Room*, jal-ly

(t 1 EOKOK H. HICKMAN,
CUMBERLAND MARYLAND,

Commissioner for Virginia and Pennsylvania, will
alt'nd to any business entrusted to his
care. Particular attention will he paid to Collec-

[a] n 10 8t

fp. SOUTHCO.HU.
? SURGEON DENTIST,

AND MANUFACTURER OP
INCO ItK UP TIBL E TKETH ,

Continues to perform all opt rations
MMMMPgej? on the TEETH witn a view to their

beauty and health His faci ities for
L-r inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH,

enables him to prepare Blent a' reduced rates.
igyS-AII operations warranted to prove beneficial or

no charge made. Office Removed 10 No. 36 FAY-
ETI'E ST., between the Post Office and the City
Hotel. 030-tf

KVV BOOKS BY A BILP 1710 ItLAN.
is Tilts day published, (price 25 eta.) and lot sale
l>y 11. COLBURN,

206 Ba'timore sceet.
JACK DATCIIETT, THECLEKK-ANOLD

MAN'S TALI!.
The moving accidents is not my trade,

To freeze the blood I have no ready arts;
'Tis . y delight, alone in summer shade,

To pipe a simple sot g for lliiiikiugIn arts.
nol7 3* (Woodswoith.

KNUVKS AND FO UKS? J 11st received a
large assrirtini nt of FINE IVORY, COCOA

EBONY BONE, BUFFALO SELFLIP, and HU' li
HANDLE DINNER N TEA KNIVE & FORKS,
insets and doz tis vert cheap. Also, COOK'S KNI-
VES, BREAD KNIVES, CARVERS, BEEF BLIC-ERS?Sugar Nipper., Champagne mid Sardine Open-
ers. Mincing Knives, Cleavers Slaw Cutlers, Cork
Screws, cto ese Trjets, Pocket Cutiers, Srissors
&c. ice,, wilh eveiy variety of HOUSE FURNISH-
ING HARDWARE at the lowest rates,

C. E. WETMOKE K CO.
No. 10 Ninth Charles street,

nlO Hv fs] . opposite the Union Bank.

0,31 ?< K UOA H D S'HI NTS. The Ptf sctiber
has just received am ther as oitment of hand

some Fite Board Prints, Boards &c ) '
Also a lot of VVI |)E CURTAIN PAPER, for win-

dow Blinds. Always on hand a general assortment
of flue and common PAPERHANCINGS.

JOHN C. HOLLAND,
nl7 48 C iy ,-t ill-:,, the 1 Hid P. Rows Hall.

PM 41! IH .Sl.' .-.'.Stic lilF.Rk would inspect fully cal
it the attention of their customers and the public

to their well selected stock of choice CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, and VEBTINGS, which they are
prepared to make up to order in the most fashionablestyle, at the shortest notice, and on such terms as
cannot fail to please their customers.

ROGERS U. BOYD,
mh2B No. 196 Market atxeett


